- **Care and Maintenance of Cleaning Brushes:**

1. Select appropriate sized brush for instrument being manually cleaned:

2. Completely submerse immersible item to minimize aerosolization of microorganisms and assist in cleaning:

3. Inspect brushes for damage after each use and discard if necessary.

4. Reusable brushes will be mechanically cleaned by ultrasonic and/or mechanical washers including a disinfection cycle each day.

5. Brushes shall be dry and stored in a clean location between uses.

Remember:

** Brushes only assist in the cleaning process.**

** Brushes should only be used in the decontamination area.**

** Brushes should never be used ON or IN the human body.**
To Place an order:

Order and Product Inquiries can be made through Southmedic’s Customer Service Department.

705-720-1902
1-800-463-7146
(Press 1 for Customer Service)

Fax: 705-728-9537
custserv@southmedic.com

Returns:

All requests for return of products must be authorized by Southmedic’s Customer Service Department prior to returning goods.

No product will be accepted for return after 30 business days of delivery to your location. A restocking fee may apply.
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The Anatomy of Southmedic Instrument Cleaning Brushes

**Color Coded Beads**
- Easy identification
- Makes reordering easy

**Stainless Steel Twisted Wire**
- Resists rust
- Reusable
- Durable

**Anti-Microbial Bristles***
- Resists bacterial growth
- Extends the life of the cleaning brush

---

**Cleaning Brush Scale**
Available from Southmedic
Order # 45-0000

*Available as an accessory for Southmedic instrument cleaning brushes.
Color-Coded Cleaning Brushes

- Perfect for cleaning needles and ophthalmology cannulas
- Made with anti-bacterial* nylon bristles and stainless steel twisted wire shafts
- Color-coded for easy identification
- 3 per package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR BEAD</th>
<th>ORDER NUMBER</th>
<th>DIAMETER</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>21-10039</td>
<td>3 French (1.0 mm)</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>PK45905</td>
<td>5 French (1.6 mm)</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>PK45906</td>
<td>6 French (2.0 mm)</td>
<td>9.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>PK45907</td>
<td>7 French (2.3 mm)</td>
<td>9.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>PK45908</td>
<td>8 French (2.6 mm)</td>
<td>9.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>PK45909</td>
<td>9 French (3.0 mm)</td>
<td>9.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>PK45910</td>
<td>10 French (3.3 mm)</td>
<td>9.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>PK45911</td>
<td>11 French (3.6 mm)</td>
<td>9.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>PK45912</td>
<td>12 French (4.0 mm)</td>
<td>9.75&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Anti-Bacterial*, Nylon-Bristled, Twisted Wire Cleaning Brushes

- Perfect for laparoscopic instruments and suction devices
- Made with anti-bacterial* nylon bristles and stainless steel twisted wire shafts
- Color-coded for easy identification
- 3 per package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COLOR BEAD</th>
<th>ORDER NUMBER</th>
<th>DIAMETER</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>PK45542</td>
<td>2 mm</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>PK45543</td>
<td>3 mm</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>PK45544</td>
<td>4 mm</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>PK45545</td>
<td>5 mm</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>PK45546</td>
<td>6 mm</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>PK45539</td>
<td>5 mm</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>PK45540</td>
<td>7 mm</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>PK45541</td>
<td>10 mm</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>PK45550</td>
<td>2.5 mm</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>PK45551</td>
<td>5 mm</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>PK45552</td>
<td>7 mm</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>PK45553</td>
<td>10 mm</td>
<td>24&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Bristles contain an agent that inhibits growth of bacteria on the surface of the bristle
Instrument Brush Cleaning Kit with Rack

Complete Brush Kit includes 60 brushes and rack

- Kit includes 3 of each of the following:
  - 5 french (1.6 mm) suction tube brush
  - 6 french (2.0 mm) suction tube brush
  - 7 french (2.3 mm) suction tube brush
  - 8 french (2.6 mm) suction tube brush
  - 9 french (3.0 mm) suction tube brush
  - 10 french (3.3 mm) suction tube brush
  - 11 french (3.6 mm) suction tube brush
  - 12 french (4.0 mm) suction tube brush

- 2 mm diameter, 12” length brush
- 3 mm diameter, 12” length brush
- 4 mm diameter, 12” length brush
- 5 mm diameter, 12” length brush
- 6 mm diameter, 12” length brush

- 5 mm diameter, 16” length brush
- 7 mm diameter, 16” length brush
- 10 mm diameter, 16” length brush

- 2.5 mm diameter, 24” length brush
- 5 mm diameter, 24” length brush
- 7 mm diameter, 24” length brush
- 10 mm diameter, 24” length brush

Reference page 17 to purchase Kit Order #

Brush Rack
- Brush rack keeps brushes organized
- Brushes are color-coded for easy identification and reordering
- Rack allows brushes to dry while hanging

Brush rack sold separately from kit: Order # 5631
General Instrument Cleaning Brushes

**Nylon Bristle Cleaning Brush**
- Rigid, white, medical-grade nylon bristles
- Plastic handle, 7” length
- 3 per package
Order # 45-303N ★

**Stainless Steel Bristle Cleaning Brush**
- Super-fine stainless steel bristles
- Plastic handle, 7” length
- 3 per package
Order # 45-303SS ★

**Nylon Bristle Double-Ended Cleaning Brush**
- Rigid, white, medical-grade nylon bristles
- Plastic handle, 7” length
- Perfect for Laparoscopic instruments
- 3 per package
Order # PKM16N ★

**Stainless Steel Bristle Double-Ended Cleaning Brush**
- Super-fine stainless steel bristles
- Plastic handle, 7” length
- Perfect for Orthopedic instruments
- 3 per package
Order # PKM16SS

Reference pages 4 & 17 to purchase Kit Order# ★ = Most Popular
General Instrument Cleaning Brushes

Double-Headed Cleaning Brush
- Rigid, white, medical-grade nylon bristles
- Super-fine stainless steel bristles
- Plastic handle, 7” length
- 3 per package

Order # 45-202NS

Turbo™ Cleaning Brushes
For Hard-To-Clean Instruments

Turbo™ Cleaning Brush
Southmedic’s Turbo™ Brushes have been designed with extra-stiff medical-grade nylon bristles that allow for aggressive cleaning. Also incorporated into the design are thicker, more rigid shafts to prevent bending. The twisted wire shafts are made from surgical grade stainless steel, making the brushes re-usable. Southmedic’s Turbo™ brushes are produced with anti-microbial nylon bristles*.

- Extra-rigid, white, medical-grade nylon bristles provide more cleaning power and longer brush life
- Stainless steel, twisted wire shafts
- 18” length

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PK45667</td>
<td>5 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK45668</td>
<td>10 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK45669</td>
<td>15 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Most Popular Patterns

CSA Z314.0-13 states:
1) Inspect daily
2) Thermal disinfection recommended daily

Remember:
1) Brushes only assist in the cleaning process.
2) Brushes should only be used in decontamination.
The Facts about Southmedic’s Stainless Steel Instrument Cleaning Brushes

It has been reported for years that the use of stainless steel cleaning brushes will damage an instrument’s surface or passivation layer. To dispel this myth, we hired an independent testing lab to test instruments before and after brushing with a Southmedic stainless steel, bristled instrument cleaning brush (order # 45-303SS). The test employed before and after photos, taken with an electron microscope at 200X magnification. In addition, we examined the metallurgical properties of the stainless steel before and after brushing. During the test, the instrument’s surface was brushed 60 times. As you can see from the photos below, the stainless steel bristles did no harm to the instrument’s surface, proving that using Southmedic’s stainless steel-bristled cleaning brushes WILL NOT HARM your stainless steel surgical instruments. For complete details or a copy of the test, please contact a Southmedic Customer Service Representative at 705-720-1902 or 1-800-463-7146.

Test: Metallurgical Laboratory Study
Date: Analysis conducted: 2003
Laboratory: Analytical Services, Inc.
Method: Scanning Electron Microscope Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy

Laboratory Test Results

Hemostat Close-Up Scissors Close-Up
Before Brushing
Hemostat Close-Up Scissors Close-Up
After Brushing

Notice: Insulated, coated, plated, or chrome instruments will be damaged using a stainless steel-bristled brush

Care and Maintenance of Cleaning Brushes
For “How to” details see inside front cover
Reposables™ Cleaning Brushes

- Disposable brush tips with reusable handle/shaft
- Fully interchangeable, 5mm, 8mm, and 10mm brush tips
- White, anti-microbial*, medical-grade, nylon bristles
- Long-lasting, non-contaminating, kink-free shafts

Order # | Description
---|---
PK452499 | Reposable Brush Kit with disposable tips (3 each)
PK452405 | 5mm disposable brush tips (12/pkg)
PK452408 | 8mm disposable brush tips (12/pkg)
PK452410 | 10mm disposable brush tips (12/pkg)
45-2400 | Reusable 24” length handle for disposable brush tips (3/pkg)

Foam Tip Cleaning Brushes

- Perfect for optical surfaces and hard-to-clean areas such as detailed power equipment cleaning

Order # | Description
---|---
45-8014 | 4mm swab, white handle (50/pkg)
45-8013 | 5mm swab, black handle (50/pkg)

Lens Cleaning Kit

- Spectra-Lens™ optical lens cleaning solution
- Foam-tip swab cleaning brushes 4mm (3 each)

Order # 45-8400

Light Pipe Brush

Order # PK451000
Cleanables™ Cleaning Brushes

- Double or single-ended
- Non-contaminating, long-lasting, kink-free shafts
- 3mm, 5mm, 8mm and 10mm brush tips
- 25” length
- White, anti-microbial*, medical-grade, nylon bristles
- Up to 50% MORE brushing power!

Single-Ended Cleanables™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PK451503</td>
<td>3mm, single-ended, 25” length (3/pkg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK451505</td>
<td>5mm, single-ended, 25” length (3/pkg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK451508</td>
<td>8mm, single-ended, 25” length (3/pkg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK451510</td>
<td>10mm, single-ended, 25” length (3/pkg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Double-Ended “DOUBLE TROUBLE” Cleanables™

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PK452503</td>
<td>3mm, double-ended, 25” length (3/pkg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK452505</td>
<td>5mm, double-ended, 25” length (3/pkg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK452508</td>
<td>8mm, double-ended, 25” length (3/pkg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK452510</td>
<td>10mm, double-ended, 25” length (3/pkg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instrument Box Lock Brush

- Perfect for box-lock/hinge areas
- 3/4” wide x 2 3/4” length brush head
- Wide, comfortable handle
- Anti-microbial nylon bristles
- Floats in decontamination sink
Order # PK457000 (3/pkg)

Large Instrument Brush

- 7” length, slip-free handle
- 1 1/4” wide x 2 1/2 length brush head
- Anti-microbial nylon bristles
Order # PK458000 (3/pkg)

Shallow Cannula Brush

- 5” length, slip-free handle with hook
- Color-coded for easy identification
- Anti-microbial* nylon bristles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PK450505</td>
<td>5mm, Green handle (3/pkg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK450507</td>
<td>7mm, Yellow handle (3/pkg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK450510</td>
<td>10mm, Pink handle (3/pkg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Rigid Shaft Cleaning Brushes**

- Rigid stainless steel shafts
- Protective, acrylic ball tip
- 16” and 31” lengths
- White, anti-microbial, medical-grade, nylon bristles
- 3 per package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PK45108</td>
<td>3mm, single-ended, 16” length (3/pkg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK45109</td>
<td>4mm, single-ended, 16” length (3/pkg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK45110</td>
<td>5mm, single-ended, 16” length (3/pkg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK45111</td>
<td>7mm, single-ended, 16” length (3/pkg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK45112</td>
<td>10mm, single-ended, 16” length (3/pkg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK45444</td>
<td>3 mm, single-ended, 31” length (3/pkg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PKZ45881</td>
<td>5 mm, single-ended, 31” length (3/pkg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK45665</td>
<td>7 mm, single-ended, 31” length (3/pkg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Double Ended Cleaning Brushes**

- Double-ended
- Circular brush end is 1 3/4” diameter (44 mm)
- Straight brush end is 5/16” (8 mm) diameter
- 6.5” length
- Rigid, white, anti-microbial*, medical-grade, nylon bristles
- 3 per package

Order # PK45755
Premium Endoscope Channel Cleaning Brushes

The Assurance of 5 Cleaning Actions
Scientifically proven improvement over existing brush technology*

“They clean what others leave behind”

The PULL THRU™ is a Revolutionary Single Use Endoscope Cleaning Device.

The PULL THRU™ range of patented endoscope channel cleaning brushes can be effectively used to clean endoscope channels from 1.0 to 8.0mm with a single pass.

These cleaning brushes are designed to significantly reduce the time required to manually clean endoscope channels and to improve the overall efficacy of the cleaning process.

The PULL THRU™ range is disposable/single use which removes the need for the complicated, expensive cleaning and sterilization procedures used for traditional brushes.

The unique patented wiper element design provides a complete circumferential seal in the endoscope channel with a piston like action thereby removing almost all residue in a single pass.

Scientifically proven, the PULL THRU™’s single pass operation significantly improves the efficiency of the cleaning process when compared to traditional bristle brushes.

Because the wipers are made out of a soft plastic, non abrasive material, they will not harm the endoscope channel walls.

Summary of Scientific Papers*

The Birmingham study assessed the performance of a PULL THRU™ after one (1) pass through a pre-contaminated channel against a bristle brush after five (5) passes through the channel using a Ninhydrin test to measure detectable protein and a visual inspection was made to detect soil.

The results indicate that a single pass of the PULL THRU™ is as effective as 5 passes of the bristle brush tested against.

The Deventer study compares the amount of protein removal in the channel of a range of colonoscopes after brushing with a reusable bristle brush, a single use bristle brush and a PULL THRU™.

The PULL THRU™ was passed down the channel of the colonoscope once when the scope was manually cleaned. The protein loading in the channels was measured prior and subsequent to cleaning.

Conclusions: The PULL THRU™ removes 18% more ATP (organic material) than brushing with a single use bristle brush. The PULL THRU™ removes 30% more material than reusable brushes.
The Charlton Study, Aust Infect Control 2007; 12(3) : 81-90
The Charlton study measures the weight of pre-loaded soil removed after a single pass of PULL THRU™ versus six passes of the bristle brushes the comparison was made against.

Figure 3. Percent of soil removed (Mean + SD) from the lumen after passage of the lumen-cleaning device. A. 2.8mm (new) lumen, B. 2.8mm (old) lumen, C. 5.0mm (old) lumen. All three papers are available on request.

The Assurance of 5 Cleaning Actions
“Feel the Clean”

• Improving the efficacy of the mechanical clean, the 360 degree circumferential seal allows the PULL THRU™ to improve the efficacy of the mechanical clean, the 360 degree circumferential seal allows the PULL THRU™ to remove at least 96% of the debris (Note1)

• This flushing action helps remove remaining debris from scratches in the channel

• Ensures there is detergent in the channel to attack any remaining film

• Enhances the efficacy of the detergent soak that is used in the sink to manually clean the scopes by creating a uniform film for the detergent to attack in a more effective manner

• The PULL THRU™ imposes a uniform action for cleaning the channels, reducing cleaning variation and improving infection control

• A uniform cleaning action = Reduction in deviations in cleaning protocols (Note 2)

(Note 1)

(Note 2)
“...minor deviations from cleaning protocols resulted in persistent microbiological contamination after disinfection” Deva et al. Detection of persistent vegetative bacteria and amplified viral nucleic acid from in-use testing of gastrointestinal endoscopes. J Hosp Inf 1998;39:149-157

Note: The Endoscope channel must be brushed until clean.
## Standard Product Packs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel ID Length</th>
<th>Single Patient User Pack</th>
<th>PULL THRU™ c/w Cassette and Wall Mount</th>
<th>PULL THRU™ Refill Pack for Cassette</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.0-1.2mm 2200mm</td>
<td>ZZ0112+1+SPUP+2200 ZZ0112+1+SPUP+2200/NS*</td>
<td>ZZ0112+60+DC+2200</td>
<td>ZZ0112+180+0+2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4-2.6mm 2200mm</td>
<td>ZZ01426+1+SPUP+2200 ZZ01426+1+SPUP+2200/NS*</td>
<td>ZZ1426+60+DC+2200</td>
<td>ZZ1426+180+0+2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.8-4.8mm 2200mm</td>
<td>ZZ2848+1+SPUP+2200 ZZ2848+1+SPUP+2200/NS*</td>
<td>ZZ2848+60+DC+2200</td>
<td>ZZ2848+180+0+2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.8-5.0mm 2200mm</td>
<td>ZZ2850+1+SPUP+2200 ZZ2850+1+SPUP+2200/NS*</td>
<td>ZZ2850+60+DC+2200</td>
<td>ZZ2850+180+0+2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.8-5.0mm 2500mm</td>
<td>ZZ2850+1+SPUP+2500 ZZ2850+1+SPUP+2500/NS*</td>
<td>ZZ2850+60+DC+2200</td>
<td>ZZ2850+180+0+2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.0-8.0mm 1290mm</td>
<td>ZZ0608+1+SPUP+2200 ZZ0608+1+SPUP+2200/NS*</td>
<td>ZZ0608+60+DC+2200</td>
<td>ZZ0608+180+0+2200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Images are generic representations of the packaging.

### STUBBY BRUSH
- Plastic Box of 30
- Box of 6 x 30
- Shipper of 4 x 180

ZZ512+180
2.8-5.0mm

### PUSH THRU™ ENDOSCOPES
- Plastic Bag of 60
- ZZ512+180
- 2.8-5.0mm
- 200mm


- “Brushes made for endoscope cleaning may have bristles, elastomer discs or other microfiber materials.”
- “After each passage, rinse the brush or disc to remove any visible debris before retracting and reinserting it. Brush all channels according to the endoscope manufacturer's written IFU until there is no visible debris.”
- “New technologies for brush design and lumen cleaning may be more effective and less damaging to the internal lumens of flexible endoscopes. Consult IFU for guidance.”

More than one PULL THRU™ channel cleaning brush maybe required to clean endoscopes with more than one channel ID.
Curved Wire Shaft Cleaning Brushes

**Large Brush**
- For trach tube sizes 6 – 12
- 3 3/4” brush length with 1/2” diameter
- Overall length of 8”
- Made with anti-microbial nylon bristles* and stainless steel twisted wire shafts
- 3 per package
Order # PK45205

**Small Brush**
- For trach tube sizes 000 - 5
- 1 7/8” brush length with 3/8” diameter
- Overall length of 3 3/4”
- Made with anti-microbial nylon bristles* and stainless steel twisted wire shafts
- 3 per package
Order # PK45206

General Purpose Cleaning Brushes

**Utility Brush**
- 9” long plastic handle
- White, medical-grade nylon bristles
- 3.5” x 3.5” brush head
- Perfect for sinks, autoclaves, ultrasonic cleaners, bowls, basins, I.V. poles, commodes, wheelchairs, and more
- 3 per package
Order # PK45825 ★

**Long Handle Utility Brush**
- 20” long plastic handle
- White, medical-grade nylon bristles
- 3.5” x 3.5” brush head
- Perfect for autoclave chambers and doors, sinks, counter tops, carts, medical equipment, etc.
- 3 per package
Order # PK45830 ★
Clean Sterilizers
Perform Better

Our sterilizer chamber cleaning system is an environmentally safe, 3-5 hour automated process that can be scheduled during off hours. Contact us today for more information.

Autoclave Cleaning Brushes

- Telescopic aluminum handle goes from 24” to 48” long
- White, medical-grade nylon bristle cleaning brush head, 5.5” by 7.5” width with rounded corner bristles
- Hand brush, 3.5” width, 9” length with white, medical-grade nylon bristles

Order # 1230KIT ★

Telescopic handle (sold individually): Order # 9224
Brush head (sold individually): Order # 358PB

Sterilizer Cleaning Brush Kit

- Telescopic aluminum handle goes from 24” to 48” long
- White, medical-grade nylon bristle cleaning brush head, 5.5” by 7.5” width with rounded corner bristles
- Hand brush, 3.5” width, 9” length with white medical-grade nylon bristles
- 32 oz. bottle of Spectra-Clave®
- Visor face shield

Order # SC150 ★

Autoclave Gloves

- Specially-designed autoclave gloves offer protection when handling hot instrument trays and containers
- 11” gauntlet-style cuff provides up-to-the-elbow protection
- Soft 100% terry-cloth cotton absorbs moisture and provides long-lasting comfort for frequent wear
- Reusable, can be laundered
- One size fits all

Order # 4463-2 (pair)
Pipe Cleaners

• White, medical-grade Polyester (not cotton)
• 100 per package
• Recommended for cleaning or drying any cannulated instrument, or for securing instruments together

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PK18</td>
<td>1/8&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK14</td>
<td>1/4&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stain & Rust Remover Pads

• 6” x 4.5” pad
• 3 per package
• Perfect for removing tough stains on surgical instruments
• Used by leading manufacturing and repair companies throughout the world
Order # 45-602

CAUTION: For use on matte (dull/gray) finish, stainless steel instruments ONLY. Never use on a coated instrument. Pads will scratch and can cause damage to metal surfaces.

Large Instrument Cleaning Brush

• Perfect for retractors, specula’s, bowls, basins, hoses, sinks
• 11” solid blue plastic handle
• White, medical-grade nylon bristles
• 3 per package
Order # PK694B

Hand & Nail Cleaning Brush

• Can be used to clean instruments and equipment as well
• Easy-grip plastic handle
• White, medical-grade nylon bristles
• 3 per package
Order # 45-998V
General Instrument Brush Cleaning Kit

- Complete kit includes 45 reusable brushes

Includes 3 of each of the following:
- 5 french suction tube cleaning brushes
- 6 french suction tube cleaning brushes
- 8 french suction tube cleaning brushes
- 10 french suction tube cleaning brushes
- 12 french suction tube cleaning brushes
- Single-ended, fine stainless steel bristle brush
- 3 mm diameter nylon bristle brush, 12” long
- 5 mm diameter nylon bristle brush, 16” long
- 7 mm diameter nylon bristle brush, 16” long
- 10 mm diameter nylon bristle brush, 24” long
- 9” utility brush, nylon bristles, plastic handle
- Single-ended, plastic handle, nylon bristle brush

Includes 6 of each of the following:
- Double-ended nylon bristle brush

Reference page 3 to purchase recommended catalogue numbers

Micro-Ophthalmic Instrument Brush Cleaning Kit

- Complete kit includes 27 reusable brushes

Includes 3 of each of the following:
- Double-ended nylon bristle brush
- 2 mm diameter nylon bristle brush, 12”
- 3 mm diameter nylon bristle brush, 12”
- 3 french suction tube cleaning brushes
- 5 french suction tube cleaning brushes
- 6 french suction tube cleaning brushes
- 8 french suction tube cleaning brushes
- 10 french suction tube cleaning brushes
- 12 french suction tube cleaning brushes

Reference page 3 to purchase recommended catalogue numbers
Instrument Care Solutions

**Spectra-Lube®**
Spray-on instrument lubricant with rust inhibitor
- Puts lubrication where you need it
- Neutral pH
- Contains a rust inhibitor
- 32 oz spray bottle - Fast, easy application
- Prolongs the life of instruments
Order # SS3

**Spectra-Clave®**
All purpose sterilizer/autoclave cleaner
- Helps reduce deposits and stains on the inside of the chamber
- Assists sterilizer in operating more efficiently
- 32 oz spray bottle - Fast, easy application
Order # SS4

**Spectra-Scrub®**
Powdered stain remover for stainless steel instruments
- Easy to use - Citric base, no fumes
- Removes tough stains - Non-abrasive
- 8 oz. container
Order # SS7

**Spectra-Wipes®**
Disposable wipes
- Removes rust, stains, water, deposits, and discoloration from surgical instruments
- Cleans and polishes surgical instruments
- Easy-to-use, pull-up dispenser
Order # SS10
Instrument Care Solutions

South MediFoam™
Enzymatic Soaking Foam
• South MediFoam is an enzymatic instrument pre-cleaner and transportation foam. South MediFoam with a neutral pH, is a non-corrosive pre-cleaner that effectively dissolves blood, tissue, and other soils. South MediFoam prevents blood from drying on instrument surfaces and sustains moisture. It effectively cleans away organic matter from surgical instruments. It coats instrument surfaces, penetrates cracks, crevices and lock boxes loosening and dissolving protein-acetous deposits.
• The deposit on the instruments will remain moist for up to 48 hours (dependent on temperature and humidity) leaving no sticky deposit or residue.
• Perfect for use in surgery, central processing and any department where instrument cleaning is not immediately available.
• Simply spray the ready-to-use solution directly onto soiled instruments. The thick foam allows the user to visually ensure that all instruments are sprayed and covered.

GoldenAD™
Alkaline Surgical Instrument Detergent
• GoldenAD™ is a safe non-enzymatic, alkaline surgical instrument detergent designed for automated processes such as tunnel washers, ultrasonic washers and cart washers. It is effective for the cleaning of metallic and plastic medical, surgical and dental instruments, including flexible and rigid endoscopes.
• Non-Toxic - 100% Biodegradable
• Non-Hazardous - Non-Corrosive
• Prevents, controls and inhibits rust
• Fights discoloration, staining and spotting
• Safe to use on metals, plastics, rubber, glassware

Order # Medifoam-1 1 liter

Order # Description
GE-GA-4L 1 gal / 3.78L jug, 4/case
GE-GA-9L 2.5 gal / 9.46L jug, 2/case
GE-GA-19L 5 gal / 18.92L drum, 1 drum
GE-GA-56L 15 gal / 56.78L drum, 1 drum
GE-GA-113L 30 gal / 113.5L drum, 1 drum

FastFoam™
Point-of-Use Presoak Foam Spray System
• For Instrument Tray or Instrument Channels
• 10X more foam volume for better coverage of soiled instruments
• Fast coverage and longer lasting foam for soiled instruments in the tray
• Channel irrigation wand for lumen instruments
• Automated spray eliminates manual hand pumping associated with trigger sprayers
• Durable, lightweight foam applicator wand
• Adjustable wet/dry foam quality
• Shortens manual cleaning effort
• Simple and easy application
Order # 7260020

Non-Toxic - 100% Biodegradable
Non-Hazardous - Non-Corrosive
Prevents, controls and inhibits rust
Fights discoloration, staining and spotting
Safe to use on metals, plastics, rubber, glassware

1-800-463-7146
www.southmedic.com
**Instrument Care Solutions**

**EcoZyme™ ULTRA Concentrate**
Multi-tiered Enzymatic Detergent

This is an extremely effective multi-enzymatic detergent for cleaning metallic, plastic, medical, dental, veterinarian surgical instrumentation including flexible and rigid endoscopes. Contains safe enzymes and surfactants that break down the compounds of organic and inorganic biological residue.

**Effective / Fast Acting:**
- Effectively digests biological residue on contact (1-5 minutes)
- Formulated to lift/suspend and remove proteins (blood), synovial and other body fluids

**Safe on:** Orthopedic, Laparoscopic, Neuro, Microsurgical Eye Instrumentation
- Metals (stainless steel, titanium, gold plated, tungsten carbide, aluminum trays, etc);
- plastics, rubber tubing and automatic machine gaskets. Glassware/lenses.
- No hazardous ingredients
- Rust inhibitors (no lubrication cycles)
- Odorless when diluted, no added scent
- Formulated to be compatible in hard water

**Economical Concentrated Formula**
- Dilution Ratios:
  - Manual Cleaning (sink-side): 1/4 - 1 oz per gallon of water depending on residue build-up
  - Ultra Sonic Machines: 1/8 - 1/2 oz
  - Automatic Washers: 1/8 - 1/2 oz
- Neutral pH
- No dyes
- Low foaming
- Descaler
- Bacteriostatic

Order # | Description
---|---
18560-04 | 4 gallons per case
18560-2.5 | 2 x 2.5 gallons per case
18560-05 | 5 gallon drum
18560-15 | 15 gallon drum
18560-30 | 30 gallon drum

Prolongs instrument life (shines and restores luster to instrumentation / equipment. Classified as “Ultimate Biodegradable” - OCED Testing Guidelines

---

**EcoZyme™ AUTO**
Multi-tiered Enzymatic Detergent

- Reacts and Attacks Organic and Inorganic Soils Instantly
- Suspends and Rinses away Biological Residues
- Rust Inhibitor
- Prolongs Instrument Life
- Non-Toxic
- 100% Biodegradable
- Non-Hazardous
- Non-Corrosive
- Non-Foaming
- Neutral pH

**Safe** in removing organic and inorganic soils, blood, protein, fats, lipids, human secretions, carbohydrates, synovial fluids, oils, inks, dyes, pigments and iodine. **Safe** on orthopedic, laparoscopic, Neuro, Ophthalmic microsurgical eye instrumentation, rigid and flexible scopes and all surgical instruments.

**Safe** on all metals, plastics, rubber tubing glassware and lenses.

**DIRECTIONS for ULTRASONICS:**
- 1/8 - 1/2 oz/gal. water
- 5 minute sonic cycle

**DIRECTIONS for AUTOMATIC WASHERS:**
- 1/8 - 1/2 oz/gal. water
- Temps 130F - 150F / 50C - 60C
- 5 - 10 minute wash rinse cycles

**REGULATORY INFORMATION:**
- Non-hazardous components
- OSHA, EPA, DOT, EU Community & Canada
- Surfactants contained in this product comply with all biodegradable criteria according to OECD Standards and EPA / EU Detergent Guidelines / classified as “ULTIMATE BIODEGRADABLE”

Order # | Description
---|---
17560-04 | 4 gallons per case
17560-2.5 | 2 x 2.5 gallons per case
17560-05 | 5 gallon drum
17560-15 | 15 gallon drum
17560-30 | 30 gallon drum
Instrument Care and Solutions

ECO-BASE™
Surgical Instrument Detergent

Eco-Base Surgical Instrument Detergent is a non-enzymatic detergent designed for manual cleaning and automated processes. Automated processes include: tunnel washers, ultrasonic washers and cart washers. It is an effective detergent used for the cleaning of metallic and plastic medical, surgical and dental instruments, including flexible and rigid endoscopes.

- Effectively cleans surgical instrumentation in manual and automatic equipment
- Performs well in hard water
- Low foaming
- Neutral pH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11050-04</td>
<td>4 gallons per case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11050-2.5</td>
<td>2 x 2.5 gallons per case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11050-05</td>
<td>5 gallon drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11050-15</td>
<td>15 gallon drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11050-30</td>
<td>30 gallon drum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ECO-SONIC™
Surgical Instruments Cleaner and Descaler

- Removes: Rust, Discoloration, Mineral Deposits, Spotting
- Safe on: all Metals (stainless steel, titanium, gold plated, anodized, tungsten carbide, aluminum), all Plastics and Rubber materials
- Non-Toxic
- 100% Biodegradable
- Non-Hazardous
- Non-Corrosive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>44394-04</td>
<td>4 gallons per case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44394-05</td>
<td>5 gallon drum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44394-15</td>
<td>15 gallon drum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Knight Dosing Pumps

The Knight Pumps automation, allows for consistent delivery of detergents to the sink or automated equipment.

Order # KNIG/B8600201-P1

Dose Tech DMS, Knight, w/Flow Meter and Temperature monitoring

Order # KNIG/7165069
Eye and Face Shields

**Clear Choice™**
Face and Eye Splash Protection

- Cost effective, re-usable plastic frames
- Not made with natural rubber latex or BPA
- Comfortably worn over glasses and surgical masks
- OSHA Bloodborne Pathogen Standard and EEC Mandate Compliant 1910. 1030(d)(93)(x)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>No. of Frames Included</th>
<th>No. of Shields Included</th>
<th>Shield Size in inches ((L \times H \times D))</th>
<th>Securing Mechanism</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clear Choice™ Face Shields</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMI45100S-PF</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>9.75 \times 8.56 \times 0.0065</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMI2510-PF</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9.75 \times 8.56 \times 0.0065</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMI1010</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>9.75 \times 8.56 \times 0.0065</td>
<td>Adjustable Elastic Tube</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Choice™ Eye Shields</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMI9210-100</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>9.0 \times 2.625 \times 0.006</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMI9212</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>9.0 \times 2.625 \times 0.006</td>
<td>Non-Folding Arms</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMI9452</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>9.0 \times 2.625 \times 0.006</td>
<td>Non-Folding Arms</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Choice™ Plastic Frames</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMI9211MC</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Non-Folding Arms</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMI9214MC</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Folding Arms</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Choice™ Eye Shield Dispenser Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMI9001</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear Choice™ Foam Face Shield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMI3610</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>13.0 \times 7.5 \times 0.006</td>
<td>Elastic Headband</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMI3611</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>13.0 \times 9.5 \times 0.006</td>
<td>Elastic Headband</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BetterShield™
3D Contoured Splash Protection Mask

- **3D Contoured Design:**
  - Reduces risk of contaminants entering the mask through the bottom or sides
  - Allows space for glasses, goggles and N95 masks
  - Enables masks to be nested together for easy storage
  - Distortion-free optics
  - Not made with natural rubber latex or BPA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Shield Size in inches (L x H x D)</th>
<th>Securing Mechanism</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MXFS-25</td>
<td>11.125 x 12.0 x .01</td>
<td>Non-Adjustable Elastic Ribbon</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXFS-100</td>
<td>11.125 x 12.0 x .01</td>
<td>Non-Adjustable Elastic Ribbon</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3D Contoured Splash Protection Mask - with Foam

- Recommended for prolonged use
- Reduced exposure risk with added comfort - foam across forehead
- Foam provides sweat protection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Shield Size in inches (L x H x D)</th>
<th>Securing Mechanism</th>
<th>Case Pack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MXFS-FOAM*</td>
<td>11.125 x 12.0 x .01</td>
<td>Non-Adjustable Elastic Ribbon</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Foam head rest
Instrument Identification Tape Rolls

- 1/4” width
- 300’ length per roll
- Many colors to choose from
- Does not interfere with sterilization (studies available from Southmedic)
- Individually packaged

### Colors and Orders:

- **WHITE** Order # T-01
- **BLUE** Order # T-02
- **GREEN** Order # T-03
- **RED** Order # T-04
- **YELLOW** Order # T-05
- **PURPLE** Order # T-06
- **ORANGE** Order # T-07
- **BROWN** Order # T-08
- **BLACK** Order # T-09

### Tape Application Instructions

1) Soak brush in a disinfectant solution
2) Wipe tape-site with alcohol to remove any lubricant
3) Tape should be wrapped only 1 to 1 1/2 times around and applied with firm tension.
4) After tape is applied, sterilize instruments. The heat will assist with the bonding of the tape.
5) Tape the shanks of instruments, avoiding instrument rings. Wrapping tape 1 to 1 1/2 times around will not interfere with the closing of most scissor tips.

---

Southmedic

1-800-463-7146
www.southmedic.com
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**Instrument Identification Sheet Tape**

- 3/8" width, individually cut strips
- Each sheet contains 245.5’ of tape
- Many colors and patterns to choose from
- Does not interfere with sterilization (studies available from Southmedic)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOLID</th>
<th>BLACK STRIPE</th>
<th>WHITE STRIPE</th>
<th>DIAGONAL</th>
<th>TRI-COLOR</th>
<th>NUMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-2-001 White</td>
<td>15-3-001 White</td>
<td>15-4-002 Royal Blue</td>
<td>15-9-001 Purple/Black</td>
<td>15-5-051 Red/White/Blue</td>
<td>15-8-040 Fuchsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-2-002 Royal Blue</td>
<td>15-3-003 Kelly Green</td>
<td>15-4-003 Kelly Green</td>
<td>15-9-002 Orange/Black</td>
<td>15-5-052 Red/White/Black</td>
<td>15-8-040 Fuchsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-2-003 Kelly Green</td>
<td>15-3-004 Red</td>
<td>15-4-004 Red</td>
<td>15-9-003 Blue/Black</td>
<td>15-5-053 Red/Yellow/Black</td>
<td>15-8-040 Fuchsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-2-004 Red</td>
<td>15-3-005 Yellow</td>
<td>15-4-005 Yellow</td>
<td>15-9-004 Rubine/Black</td>
<td>15-5-054 Red/Black/Green</td>
<td>15-8-040 Fuchsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-2-005 Yellow</td>
<td>15-3-007 Orange</td>
<td>15-4-007 Orange</td>
<td>15-9-005 Yellow/Black</td>
<td>15-5-055 Red/Black/Green</td>
<td>15-8-040 Fuchsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-2-007 Orange</td>
<td>15-3-011 Lavender</td>
<td>15-4-011 Lavender</td>
<td>15-9-007 White/Black</td>
<td>15-5-057 Red/Black/Green</td>
<td>15-8-040 Fuchsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-2-009 Black</td>
<td>15-3-013 Light blue</td>
<td>15-4-014 Lime Green</td>
<td>15-5-059 Red/Black/Green</td>
<td>15-5-059 Red/Black/Green</td>
<td>15-8-040 Fuchsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-2-011 Lavender</td>
<td>15-3-015 Pink</td>
<td>15-4-017 Plum</td>
<td>15-5-061 Red/Black/Green</td>
<td>15-5-061 Red/Black/Green</td>
<td>15-8-040 Fuchsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-2-012 Beige</td>
<td>15-3-017 Plum</td>
<td>15-4-019 Plum</td>
<td>15-5-062 Red/Black/Green</td>
<td>15-5-062 Red/Black/Green</td>
<td>15-8-040 Fuchsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-2-017 Plum</td>
<td>15-3-021 Plum</td>
<td>15-4-027 Plum</td>
<td>15-5-066 Red/Black/Green</td>
<td>15-5-066 Red/Black/Green</td>
<td>15-8-040 Fuchsia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIALTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOLID</th>
<th>BLACK STRIPE</th>
<th>WHITE STRIPE</th>
<th>DIAGONAL</th>
<th>TRI-COLOR</th>
<th>NUMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-6-003 Blue/Green</td>
<td>15-8-040 Fuchsia</td>
<td>15-8-040 Fuchsia</td>
<td>15-5-051 Red/White/Blue</td>
<td>15-5-051 Red/White/Blue</td>
<td>15-8-040 Fuchsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-6-004 Blue/Red</td>
<td>15-8-041 Medical Blue</td>
<td>15-8-041 Medical Blue</td>
<td>15-5-052 Red/White/Black</td>
<td>15-5-052 Red/White/Black</td>
<td>15-8-040 Fuchsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-7-002 Yellow/Blue</td>
<td>15-8-042 Emerald Green</td>
<td>15-8-042 Emerald Green</td>
<td>15-5-053 Red/Yellow/Black</td>
<td>15-5-053 Red/Yellow/Black</td>
<td>15-8-040 Fuchsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-6-006 Yellow/Green</td>
<td>15-8-043 Violet</td>
<td>15-8-043 Violet</td>
<td>15-5-054 Red/Black/Green</td>
<td>15-5-054 Red/Black/Green</td>
<td>15-8-040 Fuchsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15-7-004 Yellow/Red</td>
<td>15-8-044 Violet</td>
<td>15-8-044 Violet</td>
<td>15-5-055 Red/Black/Green</td>
<td>15-5-055 Red/Black/Green</td>
<td>15-8-040 Fuchsia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SYMBOLS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOLID</th>
<th>BLACK STRIPE</th>
<th>WHITE STRIPE</th>
<th>DIAGONAL</th>
<th>TRI-COLOR</th>
<th>NUMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15-8-070 Smiley Face Yellow/Black</td>
<td>15-8-070 Smiley Face Yellow/Black</td>
<td>15-8-070 Smiley Face Yellow/Black</td>
<td>15-5-059 Red/Black/Green</td>
<td>15-5-059 Red/Black/Green</td>
<td>15-8-040 Fuchsia</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Osteotome and Instrument Guards

- 100 tip protectors per package
- Not made with natural rubber latex
- Many sizes and styles to choose from
- Available in vented or non-vented
- Protects instruments and staff
- Solid-color instrument guards are radiopaque

Instrument Guards
(Outlines shown actual size)

Assortment Pack
Assortment of 100, vented instrument tip protectors
Order # SS100-01

Ordering Guide:
VCG = Vented Instrument Guard
CG = Non-vented Instrument Guard

Osteotome Guards
- Latex free

Ordering Guide:
V = Vented Osteotome Guard
5 = Standard, non-vented Osteotome Guard
Dual Guards Instrument Tip Protectors

- Ensure that instruments stay in the proper open position during processing
- Several sizes to choose from
- Available in vented (pictured below) or non-vented
- Not made with natural rubber latex

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Per Package</th>
<th>Order #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>6.4mm</td>
<td>19mm</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>VDCG-01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>9.5mm</td>
<td>25mm</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>VDCG-02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>12.7mm</td>
<td>25mm</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>VDCG-03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>19mm</td>
<td>25.4mm</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>VDCG-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>15mm</td>
<td>25mm</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>VDCG-05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>32mm</td>
<td>32mm</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>VDCG-06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Assortment Pack
Assortment of 50, vented instrument tip protectors
Order # VDCG-07

Sterrad® Low Temperature Sterilization Web Guards

- Unique design with flow-through, open design
- Exclusively for use with low heat sterilization processes
- Great for protecting endoscopes and their accessories
- Not made with natural rubber latex, single use

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Per Package</th>
<th>Order #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>10mm x 76mm</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>09-9-001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>15mm x 76mm</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>09-9-002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>20mm x 76mm</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>09-9-003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>40mm x 76mm</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>09-9-004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>40mm x 76mm</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>009-9-005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>70mm x 76mm</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>09-9-006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Not shown actual size)

Sterrad® is a registered trademark of Advanced Sterilization Products
Laparoscopic Instrument Tip Protectors

- Protects valuable laparoscopic instruments
- Several sizes to choose from
- Vented design

![Laparoscopic Instrument Tip Protectors](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Quantity per Package</th>
<th>Order #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 mm</td>
<td>2 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>57mm x 5mm</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>LTP-10-225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 mm</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>45mm x 5mm</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>LTP-5-168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 mm</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>20mm x 5mm</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>LTP-5-800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 mm</td>
<td>3/4&quot;</td>
<td>20mm x 10mm</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>LTP-10-800</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not: Translucent instrument tip protectors are not radiopaque

Instrument Sharpen / Repair Tags

- Standardize communication between Surgery and Processing
- Fully autoclavable
- Not made with natural rubber latex
- Pre-printed, “Sharpen / Repair”

![Instrument Sharpen / Repair Tags](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tag Type</th>
<th>Order #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red “Sharpen/Repair”</td>
<td>HL-4R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue “Sharpen/Repair”</td>
<td>HL-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Red “Sharpen/Repair” Tags
Order # HL-4R

Blue “Sharpen/Repair” Tags
Order # HL-4
Gelpi & Weitlaner Instrument Guards

**Gelpi Retractor Guards**
- Designed to protect the tips of Gelpi Retractors
- 3 sizes to choose from to fit the most commonly used Gelpi Retractors
- Gas and steam sterilization compatible
- Protect instruments and staff

- **38mm length**
  - Clear
  - 55 per package
  - Order # VCG-109

- **51mm length**
  - Clear
  - 45 per package
  - Order # VCG-129

- **76mm length**
  - Clear
  - 40 per package
  - Order # VCG-139

*(Not shown actual size)*

Note: Translucent Gelpi Retractor guards are not radiopaque

**Weitlaner Instrument Guards**
- Designed for use with up to a 4” Weitlaner Retractor
- Offers easy one-handed application
- Reduce processing costs associated with compromised wrap
- Not made with natural rubber latex

- **Small**
  - Magenta
  - 50 per package
  - Order # VCG-409

- **Small**
  - Clear
  - 50 per package
  - Order # VCG-410

- **Medium**
  - Clear
  - 50 per package
  - Order # VCG-420

- **Medium**
  - Green
  - 50 per package
  - Order # VCG-419

*(Not shown actual size)*
Bowls, Basins, Pans, Cups and Trays

- Non-corrosive surgical stainless steel
- Quantity discounts available

**Medicine Cups**

- Graduated in ounces and cc’s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 oz</td>
<td>2 1/8” x 2”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pitchers**

- Easy-grip handle
- Graduated in ounces and cc’s
- Pouring spout

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T1062</td>
<td>16 oz</td>
<td>3 3/4” dia x 4 5/8” tall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1063</td>
<td>64 oz</td>
<td>4 3/4” dia x 5 1/4” tall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T1064</td>
<td>64 oz</td>
<td>5 1/2” dia x 6 1/2” tall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponge Bowls**

- Flat bottom
- Straight sides

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>16 oz</td>
<td>4 1/4” dia x 2” tall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>20 oz</td>
<td>5” dia x 2 3/8” tall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>30 oz</td>
<td>5 9/16” dia x 2 9/16” tall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>36 oz</td>
<td>6 1/4” dia x 2 3/4” tall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>48 oz</td>
<td>7 1/8” dia x 2 3/4” tall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>64 oz</td>
<td>7 9/16” dia x 3” tall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ = Most Popular
Bowls, Basins, Pans, Cups and Trays

- Non-corrosive surgical stainless steel
- Quantity discounts available

Solution Basins

- Flat, anti-spin bottom
- Easy-clean design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>16 oz</td>
<td>12” dia x 4 1/4” tall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>20 oz</td>
<td>12 3/4” dia x 4 1/4” tall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>30 oz</td>
<td>13 5/8” dia x 4 5/8” tall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Iodine Cups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6G</td>
<td>6 oz</td>
<td>3 7/16” W x 2” D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14G</td>
<td>14 oz</td>
<td>4 3/4” dia x 5 1/4” tall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Emesis Basins

- Kidney-shaped design

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>10 oz</td>
<td>6 5/8” L x 3 1/2” W x 1 1/2” D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>12 oz</td>
<td>8 1/8” L x 3 5/8” W x 1 5/8” D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>26 oz</td>
<td>9 7/8” L x 4 1/2” W x 2 1/8” D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>48 oz</td>
<td>12” L x 5 1/2” W x 2 3/8” D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ = Most Popular
Bowls, Basins, Pans, Cups and Trays

- Non-corrosive surgical stainless steel
- Quantity discounts available

High-Sided Perforated Instrument Trays

- Also available without perforations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>952-HPT</td>
<td>9 7/8&quot; L x 5&quot; W x 2&quot; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1002-HTP</td>
<td>10&quot; L x 6 1/2&quot; W x 2&quot; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202-HPT</td>
<td>12 1/4&quot; L x 7 3/4&quot; W x 2 1/4&quot; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S12102-HPT</td>
<td>12 3/4&quot; L x 10 3/8&quot; W x 2 1/2&quot; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E1650-HPT</td>
<td>16 1/2&quot; L x 10&quot; W x 2 1/2&quot; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20122HPT</td>
<td>16 1/2&quot; L x 10&quot; W x 2 1/2&quot; D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Perforated Instrument Trays

- Also available without perforations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10F-PMT</td>
<td>10&quot; L x 6 1/2&quot; W x 3/4&quot; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13F-PMT</td>
<td>13 11/16&quot; L x 9 13/16&quot; W x 3/4&quot; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15F-PMT</td>
<td>15 1/8&quot; L x 10 5/8&quot; W x 3/4&quot; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17F-PMT</td>
<td>17&quot; L x 11 5/8&quot; W x 3/4&quot; D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19F-PMT</td>
<td>19 1/8&quot; L x 12 5/8&quot; W x 3/4&quot; D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ = Most Popular
Stainless Steel Surgical Instrument Trays

Mesh bottom with handles outside tray
- The most popular tray design (handles outside)
- Non-Returnable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97-201006</td>
<td>10 1/2&quot; L x 6 1/2&quot; W x 2 1/2&quot; D</td>
<td>★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97-201010</td>
<td>10 1/2&quot; L x 10 1/2&quot; W x 3 1/2&quot; D</td>
<td>★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97-201020</td>
<td>20&quot; L x 10 1/2&quot; W x 3 1/2&quot; D</td>
<td>★</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mesh bottom with handles inside tray
- Non-Returnable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97-201020c</td>
<td>20&quot; L x 10 1/2&quot; W x 3 1/2&quot; D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Inserts, posts, and holders available.

Mesh bottom with lid, handles outside tray
- The most popular lidded tray design (handles outside)
- Non-Returnable

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97-251006</td>
<td>10&quot; L x 6 1/2&quot; W x 2 1/2&quot; D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97-251010</td>
<td>10&quot; L x 10&quot; W x 3 1/2&quot; D</td>
<td>★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97-251015</td>
<td>15&quot; L x 10&quot; W x 3 1/2&quot; D</td>
<td>★</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97-251321</td>
<td>20&quot; L x 13&quot; W x 3 1/2&quot; D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

da Vinci® Scope Protection System
- Unique adjustable sterilization and storage tray specifically designed for da Vinci scopes
- Lightweight, perforated aluminum design
- 24-inch length, designed to accommodate 2 da Vinci scopes
- Detachable lid and secure latching system, handles and fully adjustable silicone scope holders

Order # 9345

da Vinci® is a registered trademark of Intuitive Surgical, Inc.

★ = Most Popular Patterns
Lambotte Osteotome Rack

- Designed to protect your osteotomes to reduce costly repairs and replacement
- Holds a full set of 12 osteotomes
- Osteotome sizes and outlines are etched on bottom of container for quick placement
- Fully autoclavable to 300° F
- Detachable lid for easy access
- Handle for secure transport
- Silicone holders included
- Constructed of lightweight aluminum
- 11 1/2” L x 8 3/4” W x 2 5/8” D

Order # 95-2000100027

HIBBS-BRUN Curette Rack

- Sterilization Tray / Rack for Hibbs Brun Curettes
- Holds 12 curettes - 6.75, 8 and 9 inch lengths
- Rack size: 2.5 x 7 3/8 x 11 1/8 inches

Order # 10-250092

Silicone holders secure & protect a full set of osteotomes, including:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Straight</th>
<th>Curved</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/4”</td>
<td>1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2”</td>
<td>1/2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/4”</td>
<td>3/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1”</td>
<td>1”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/4”</td>
<td>1 1/4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2”</td>
<td>1 1/2”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Microsurgical Instrument Cases

- Designed to protect your microsurgical instruments to reduce costly repairs and replacement
- Fully autoclavable to 300° F
- Detachable lid for easy access
- Silicone pin mats and retainers included
- Handles for secure transport
- Constructed of lightweight aluminum

Microsurgical Instrument Case
- Exterior size: 10.5” L x 10.5” W x 1.5” D
- Interior size: 9.84” L x 10.2” W x 1.23” D
Order # 2000-100-008 ★

Microsurgical Instrument Case
- Exterior size: 10.5” L x 15.5” W x 1.5” D
- Interior size: 9.84” L x 14.68” W x 1.23” D
Order # 2000-100-009 ★

Two-level, “double-decker” Microsurgical Instrument Case
- Exterior size: 10.5” L x 10.5” W x 2.5” D
- Interior size: 9.84” L x 10.2” W x 2.32” D
Order # 2000-100-007

★ = Most Popular
Kirwan Sterilization Trays

- Sterilization Trays from Kirwan Surgical Products hold six, twelve and two bipolar bayonet forceps
- Proper positioning and better handling of the instruments ensure that they will last longer and require less maintenance
- Constructed with anodized aluminum and are laser engraved
- Trays have two stainless steel locks that fasten the cover securely in place.
- Inside, the trays have unique silicone inserts that properly position the instruments.
- Silicone inserts and stainless steel locks are replaceable.
- These instrument trays are now offered with silicone corner inserts. The silicone corner inserts are also sold by the set.

Reference product code #10-9097

Order #10-9090
6 instrument tray measures 13” x 5 1/2” x 1 1/2”

Order #10-9091
12 instrument tray measures 13” x 11” x 1 1/2”

Order #10-9093
2 instrument tray measures 13” x 2 1/2” x 1 1/2”
Instrument Stringers

- Promotes safer, quicker instrument handling, better processing and decontamination
- Sets sterile field quicker
- Many sizes and styles available

Stringer Cap
(Sold separately)
77-WSRCAP

Stringer Cap
77-WSR6  6” L x 2.5” W
77-WSR12 12” L x 2.5” W

Open-Ended ★
77-UOEST6  6” L x 2.5” W
77-UOEST8  8” L x 2.5” W
77-UOEST10 10” L x 2.5” W
77-UOEST12 12” L x 2.5” W
77-UOEST14 14” L x 2.5” W
77-UOEST16 16” L x 2.5” W
77-UOEST18 18” L x 2.5” W

End-Gate ★
(Male/Female)
77-ST6  6” L x 2.5” W
77-ST8  8” L x 2.5” W
77-ST10 10” L x 2.5” W
77-ST12 12” L x 2.5” W
77-ST14 14” L x 2.5” W
77-ST16 16” L x 2.5” W
77-ST18 18” L x 2.5” W

Bunt Ring
(6 per package)
113-15273  4.5” L

Quick Rack ★
77-SPS6  6” L x 2.5” W
77-SPS8  8” L x 2.5” W
77-SPS10 10” L x 2.5” W
77-SPS12 12” L x 2.5” W
77-SPS14 14” L x 2.5” W
77-SPS16 16” L x 2.5” W

T-Shaped
77-STB6  6” L x 2.5” W
77-STB12 12” L x 2.5” W

Stringer Stand
- Unique design promotes faster, safer instrument handling
- Allows for rapid, two-handed loading of any style stringer
- Use with instrument stringers of any width
- Constructed of durable acrylic with scratch-resistant top
- Accommodates all sizes and styles of stringers!

Order # 45-5000

Center Locking
(Male/Female)
77-STCL556  6” L x 2.5” W
77-STCL558  8” L x 2.5” W
77-STCL5510 10” L x 2.5” W
77-STCL5512 12” L x 2.5” W

Center Locking
(w/ Hook)
77-STCL6  6” L x 2.5” W
77-STCL8  8” L x 2.5” W
77-STCL10 10” L x 2.5” W
77-STCL12 12” L x 2.5” W
77-STCL14 14” L x 2.5” W
77-STCL16 16” L x 2.5” W
77-STCL18 18” L x 2.5” W

Bunt Ring ★
77-ST558  8” L x 5” W
77-ST5510 10” L x 5” W
77-ST5512 12” L x 5” W
77-ST5514 14” L x 5” W
77-ST5516 16” L x 5” W

★ = Most Popular

Bunt Ring
Wider design exposes the area of the instrument most important to decontamination. Keeps instruments organized and promotes safe handling!

1-800-463-7146
www.southmedic.com
Circumcision Clamps

Why buy a whole clamp when all you need is a part?

Authentic Gomco®
- Complete clamps
- Nuts
- Bells/Studs
- Plates
- Arms

Gomco® Clamp, Complete

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02-00-0500</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>1.1 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-01-0500</td>
<td>Newborn</td>
<td>1.3 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-02-0501</td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>1.45 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-03-0501</td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>1.6 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-04-0502</td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>2.1 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-05-0503</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>2.6 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-06-0504</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>2.9 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-07-0505</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>3.2 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-08-0506</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>3.5 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gomco® Stud/Bell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02-90-0001</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>1.1 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-90-0002</td>
<td>Newborn</td>
<td>1.3 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-90-0003</td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>1.45 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-90-0004</td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>1.6 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-90-0005</td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>2.1 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-90-0006</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>2.6 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-90-0007</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>2.9 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-90-0008</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>3.2 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-90-0009</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>3.5 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gomco® Plate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02-90-0010</td>
<td>Extra Small</td>
<td>1.1 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-90-0011</td>
<td>Newborn</td>
<td>1.3 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-90-0012</td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>1.45 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-90-0013</td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>1.6 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-90-0014</td>
<td>Youth</td>
<td>2.1 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-90-0015</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>2.6 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gomco® Arm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02-90-0019</td>
<td>Arm</td>
<td>One size fits all</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gomco® Nut

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02-90-0020</td>
<td>Nut</td>
<td>One size fits all</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Imitation & Disposable Clamps

Mixing authentic Gomco® parts with imitation or disposable clamp parts is not advised. Parts are NOT interchangeable. A facility should standardize and use only one brand, one manufacturer, and choose reusable or disposable.
Rigid Scope Accessories

**Rigid Scope Lens Cleaning Kit**
- Specially designed to clean the distal and proximal lenses
- Includes Spectra-Lens™ optical lens cleaning solution
- Includes (3) foam-tip swab cleaning brushes
- Safely removes spots, dirt and residue that may cloud image

Order # 45-8400

**Rigid Scope Light Pipe Brush**

Order # PK451000

**Rigid Scope Protection Sleeve**
- Protects scope from costly shaft and lens damage
- Made of a specially-designed autoclavable polymer
- Storz compatible, fits up to a 5 mm diameter scope
- Attach to each other to accommodate longer scopes
- Reusable

Order # 70-1831
Surgical Instrument Tray Corner Guards

- Protects trays from rips, holes and tears in mesh wrap due to sharp tray corners
- Made of silicone
- Highly visible color, stands out against blue wrap
- Open cell structure allows air to vent freely
- Elevated height gives your trays space to help air circulate
- Package of 100

Order # 7100

Small Instrument Baskets

- Protect small, delicate instruments from damage
- Stainless Steel
- One-handed operation
- Available in two convenient sizes

Small 1.5" Basket Order # 23-7903
Large 2.5" Basket Order # 23-7904

Multi-Purpose Surgical Drape Clamp

The easy-to-grip clip allows for secure clamping of surgical drapes to IV poles and drape-stands. The clip is washable, reusable, and rust-resistant. Available in 4 different colors, the clamps are easy to identify and conveniently packaged in a budget-saving package of 8 clips (two of each color; blue, pink, green, and purple).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60-3314</td>
<td>Assortment package of 8 (2 purple, 2 pink, 2 green, 2 blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-3314B</td>
<td>Blue Drape Clamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-3314G</td>
<td>Green Drape Clamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-3314PK</td>
<td>Pink Drape Clamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60-3314P</td>
<td>Purple Drape Clamps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Finger Traps

Reusable Fabric Mesh or Stainless Steel

- Fully autoclavable & reusable
- Available in several sizes & styles, single or double modes
- 5 sizes to choose from, color-coded for easy selection!

Single Mode Finger Traps

22-0100 Pediatric (Blue)
22-0200 Small (Green)
22-0300 Medium (Red)
22-0400 Large (White)
22-0500 X-Large (Black)

Double Mode Finger Traps

22-0110 Pediatric (Blue)
22-0220 Small (Green)
22-0330 Medium (Red)
22-0440 Large (White)
22-0550 X-Large (Black)

Stainless Steel Single Mode Finger Traps

- Offers hundreds of use cycles!
22-0111 Pediatric
22-0222 Small
22-0333 Medium
22-0444 Large

Double-sleeved, soft mesh firmly grips fingers to provide a comfortable, custom fit to each traction procedure.

- Not made with natural rubber latex
- Fully autoclavable
- Reusable
- Economical

Contact a Southmedic Customer Service Representative to order today!
Silicone Tubing - Not made with natural rubber latex

- Sterilization of silicone tubing is recommended by the following means:
- Autoclave – Our product can be sterilized using any of the following profiles:
  - Prevacuum: 4 minutes at 132°C
  - Gravity: 10 minutes at 132°C
- Sterilization instructions should match the recommendations attached.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Order #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T2002</td>
<td>.020&quot; ID X .037&quot; OD X 50'</td>
<td>T2016</td>
<td>.188&quot; ID X .375&quot; OD X 50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2003</td>
<td>.025&quot; ID X .047&quot; OD X 50'</td>
<td>T2017</td>
<td>.250&quot; ID X .375&quot; OD X 50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2004</td>
<td>.030&quot; ID X .065&quot; OD X 50'</td>
<td>T2018</td>
<td>.250&quot; ID X .438&quot; OD X 50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2005</td>
<td>.031&quot; ID X .156&quot; OD X 50'</td>
<td>T2019</td>
<td>.250&quot; ID X .500&quot; OD X 50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2006</td>
<td>.040&quot; ID X .085&quot; OD X 50'</td>
<td>T2020</td>
<td>.313&quot; ID X .438&quot; OD X 50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2007</td>
<td>.058&quot; ID X .077&quot; OD X 50'</td>
<td>T2021</td>
<td>.313&quot; ID X .500&quot; OD X 50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2008</td>
<td>.062&quot; ID X .095&quot; OD X 50'</td>
<td>T2022</td>
<td>.375&quot; ID X .500&quot; OD X 25'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2009</td>
<td>.062&quot; ID X .125&quot; OD X 50'</td>
<td>T2023</td>
<td>.375&quot; ID X .563&quot; OD X 25'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2010</td>
<td>.062&quot; ID X .188&quot; OD X 50'</td>
<td>T2024</td>
<td>.375&quot; ID X .625&quot; OD X 50'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2011</td>
<td>.078&quot; ID X .125&quot; OD X 50'</td>
<td>T2026</td>
<td>.500&quot; ID X .688&quot; OD X 25'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2012</td>
<td>.104&quot; ID X .192&quot; OD X 50&quot;</td>
<td>T2027</td>
<td>.500&quot; ID X .750&quot; OD X 25'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2013</td>
<td>.125&quot; ID X .250&quot; OD X 50'</td>
<td>T2028</td>
<td>.625&quot; ID X .875&quot; OD X 25'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2014</td>
<td>.132&quot; ID X .183&quot; OD X 50'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2015</td>
<td>.188&quot; ID X .313&quot; OD X 50'</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cleaning and Sterilization Recommendations for Silicone Tubing

- Cleaning: Manual
  - Mild detergent with neutral pH (7), brush and running water.
  - Method:
    1. Rinse excess soil from tubing.
    2. Apply detergent solution to all surfaces.
    3. Rinse under clean running water.
  - Standard protocols defined by the institution should be used for cleaning and disinfection.

- Drying: Tubing should be thoroughly dried with a clean, soft cloth prior to sterilization.

- Sterilization:
  - Vacuum Autoclave, minimum of 4 minutes at 132°C.
  - Gravity Autoclave, minimum of 10 minutes at 132°C.
  - Do not exceed 135°C.

- Limitations on Reprocessing: Repeated processing has an effect on the tubing.
  - End of life is normally determined by wear and damage due to use.

- Inspection and Function Testing: Visually inspect for damage and wear.
Surgical Instrument Flash Cards

- Over 130, full-color, 2-sided, flash cards
- Features proper instrument names and inspection points of the most common surgical instruments
- From general surgery to laparoscopic surgery
- A must-have for training new employees and ongoing staff education
- Includes storage case

Order # 10-0227

Surgical Instrument Inspection Mat

- Learn proper names and inspection points of basic instruments
- Features over 30 detailed, full-color photographs
- Reduces noise and work surface impact of instruments
- Measures 14” x 20” with no-slip rubber backing
- Also features sharpness testing standards and a ruler
- Includes bright, LED light with 2.5x instrument magnifier and deluxe storage case

Spectra-Mat™ with Magnifier and Storage Case: Order # 10-0224

Spectra-Mat™ Only: Order # 10-0223

Magnifier Only: Order # 10-0225
Surgical Instrument Sharpness Test Standards Kit

Spectrum is pleased to offer the perfect kit for testing surgical instruments for proper sharpness. The Sharpness Test Standards Kit includes easy-to-understand instructions, all sharpness testing materials, and full-color photographs illustrating everything you need to know about testing:

- Scissors
- Curettes
- Kerrison Rongeurs
- Osteotomes
- Chisels
- Pin Cutters
- Bone Cutters
- Pituitary Rongeurs
- Arthroscopy Punches
- Laparoscopic Scissors
- Double Action Rongeurs
- Biopsy Punches and more!

Order # 2005STB

Scissor Sharpness Testing Material

18 feet (length) of testing material per roll

**Standard Latex Testing Material**

**Red Standard**

For scissors longer than 4.5 inches
Order #621431

**Yellow Standard**

For scissors 4.5 inches and shorter
Order #621430

**Latex-Free Testing Material**

**Latex-Free Orange**

For scissors longer than 4.5 inches
Order #621531

**Latex-Free Peach**

For scissors 4.5 inches and shorter
Order #621530

CAUTION: Standard scissor test material (product #621430 and 621431) contains natural latex. May cause allergic reactions.

NOTE: Non-latex material (product #621530 and 621531) is not manufactured with natural rubber latex.

Test your scissors for proper sharpness

1. Using right hand thumb and middle (or ring) finger, make sure that scissors are held like a surgeon.

2. Cut through material using 1/2 of blade to cut through to the distal tip.

3. After several cuts, extract scissors. If scissors do not pinch or grab material, scissors are sharp.

4. The final test is how the scissors feel. Scissors should open and close smoothly, and should not “jump,” grind, or feel loose.
Wash Monitors

Disposable Washer Monitor

Check the effectiveness of your washer/detergent system with a consistent monitor on a routine basis
• When cleaning conditions are effective, the test soil (red dot) on the monitor strip is dissolved.
• If insufficient time, temperature, detergent concentration, spray arms function or enzyme soak occurs, a red residue remains.
Test soil is designed to parallel the removal of blood and tissue from surgical instruments
• No actual blood components from any source are contained in the test soil.
Low-cost monitor promotes routine use
• We recommend monitoring every shelf of every washer each day for a machine release and using a minimum of one Wash-Checks™ strip per load when the washer has proven effective.
SAVE MONEY by using the same holder for your Wash-Checks™
• Simply insert monitor into holder and place in basket.
All monitors show lot number and expiration date
• 2-year shelf life.
Order # 98-0101 Monitors (100 per bag – 9 bags per case)
Order # 98-0102 Holders (6 per case)

Disposable Ultrasonic Cleaning Monitor

Check the effectiveness of your ultrasonic cleaner with a consistent monitor on a routine basis
• When cleaning conditions are effective, the test soil (blue box) on the monitor strip is dissolved.
• The presence of a large amount of blue test soil remaining on the monitor indicates deficient ultrasonic cleaning.
Low-cost monitor promotes routine use
• We recommend monitoring the ultrasonic cleaner once daily with an empty load for a machine release and periodically throughout the day with instruments for a load release.
Use with Wash-Checks™ U Holder
• We recommend monitoring every shelf of every washer each day for a machine release and using a minimum of one Wash-Checks™
Order # 98-0108 Monitors (50 per bag – 5 bags per case)
Order # 98-0102 Holders (6 per case)

Wash-Checks™ is a registered trademark of SteriTec Products, Inc.
Wash Monitors

WASH-CHECKS™ Washer Monitor for Lumened Instruments

Check the effectiveness of your washer/detergent system for lumened instruments

- Place small Wash-Checks™ H indicator in hollow holder (H Holder) device
- Connect device to lumen port on washer and proceed to wash as a lumened instrument.
- Disconnect hollow holder and examine Wash-Checks™ H

Low-cost monitor promotes routine use
- Monitor at least twice daily.

Test soil is designed to parallel the removal of blood and tissue
- No blood components are contained in the test soil.

Use with your choice of Wash-Checks™ holder:
- H Holder (pictured at right)
- E Holder (pictured at lower right)

Order # 98-5010 Monitors (25 per vial – 4 vials per box)
Order # 98-6010 H Holder (1 each)
Order # 98-7010 E Holder (1 each)

TempaChek™

Visualize the Temperature with TempaChek™

Water temperature is key to cleaning performance. In general, the warmer the water, the more effective the cleaning action. However, with each method and at each stage of cleaning, it is important that the water not exceed a certain temperature.

When using an Automated Instrument Washer, the initial rinse water should not exceed 45°C (113°F) and it is suggested temperatures remain significantly below this level. At 45°C, blood is cooked onto instruments and becomes highly insolvent - making removal very difficult. Temp-90 is a simple method for verifying and documenting the temperature. Water temperature is also the key source of thermal disinfection.

TempaChek-170 provides a permanent and independent measure of the surface temperature achieved during this critical phase of the process.

The TEMP-HL is an irreversible, disposable thermometer that has the ability to indicate both high and low temperatures to ensure that reprocessed items stay within a desired temperature range during transportation of goods. When the temperature gets to 0°C, a distinct clear to red color change occurs. Conversely, when the temperature exceeds 29°C, the color changes from white to black.
The Healthmark Watermark™

Find the Right Level With The Healthmark Watermark™

The Healthmark Watermark™ is a bumper sticker sized liquid crystal thermometer with a “water fill line” that adheres to the inside of a manual or ultrasonic bath. Following the instructions of your detergent manufacturer, determine the appropriate water level for the bath. In the white space, record the volume of water. Staff should then be instructed as to the amount of detergent to add to the bath, in accordance with the detergent manufacturer's IFU. Unique to the Healthmark Watermark™ is an easy to read liquid crystal thermometer located below the fill line. By monitoring the temperature (70°-150°F), staff can be sure the solution is in the proper range as directed by the detergent manufacturer's IFU. Measures 12"w x 3"h.

The TEMPACHEK-LC is a liquid crystal thermometer that can be mounted to the side of the bath, below the water line. This inexpensive and reusable thermometer will display the real time temperature of the bath, providing valuable feedback about the appropriateness of the bath temperature when compared to the temperature recommended by the detergent manufacturer.

Order # TEMPACHEK-LC

CartWashCheck™

Mark the Cleaning Reach of your Cart Washer with CartWashCheck™

Cart washers are important tools in the overall effort to reduce cross contamination. Often they are used to clean not just surgical case carts, but also basins, instrument trays, wheel chairs and other supply and patient transport equipment. The CartWashCheck™ is designed to challenge the mechanical efficiency of the cart washer. These convenient tests can be quickly and easily adhered to any metal surface with the peel off adhesive back. Place these tests on surfaces that are furthest from the washer jets or in areas where coverage is the most difficult. The dark blue square should wash, leaving a white square. This demonstrates that water is reaching the area tested and indicates proper mechanical action. Further, the test reports common maximum temperature levels cart washers are programmed to reach: 120°F, 150°F & 180°F. The irreversible thermometer reports the highest temperature reached during the cycle.

Order # CW-101
LumCheck™ and FlexiCheck™

Observe the Inside-Out with LumCheck™ and FlexiCheck™

LumCheck™ is the first test designed as an independent check on the cleaning performance of rigid scope cleaners. The LumCheck™ is made up of three key components: The test soil, the stainless steel plate and the LumCheck™ holder. The soil is composed of blood components mixed and applied in a precise manufacturing process. As a result, it provides a consistent challenge to the cleaning effectiveness of the MIS cleaning device. The stainless steel plate is “scratched,” replicating the uneven interior of lumen instruments. The holder enables the attachment of the test to the cleaning equipment and also replicates the cleaning challenge of cannulated instruments. After running the LumCheck™ test through a cleaning cycle, remove the test from the holder. Examine the stainless steel plate for the presence of soil. The LumCheck™ should be visually clean. LumCheck™ complies with ASTM Guide D7225.

The FlexiCheck™ is a three part kit that simulates a flexible endoscope channel and is designed to challenge the cleaning efficiency of endoscope washers. The kit includes a flexible tube, attached to a stainless steel lumen device. The test coupon is placed in the lumen and the entire device is hooked up to the irrigation port of the washer. The test coupon includes two soils, components of blood soil and polysaccharide soil. These soils are the types which are often found within the channels of flexible endoscopes and represent a significant cleaning challenge. When processed through a cleaning cycle, the endoscope washer should completely remove both soils from the test coupon.

TOSI™ Instrument Washer Test

Reveal the Hidden Areas of Surgical Instruments with the TOSI™ Instrument Washer Test

Reveal the hidden areas of instruments with the TOSI™ washer test, the easy to use blood soil device that directly correlates to the cleaning challenge of surgical instruments. TOSI™ is the first and only device to provide a consistent, repeatable, and reliable method for evaluating the cleaning effectiveness of the automated instrument washer.

This is possible, because the blood soil is manufactured to exacting specifications each and every time. When metered on to the stainless steel plate, the TOSI™ is completely analogous to a stainless steel instrument soiled with dried blood. Placed in the see-through plastic holder, the challenge is identical to the areas of instruments typically hidden from view (i.e., box locks).

The routine use of this test will help ensure that your instrument washer is performing at a consistent level, enhancing the routine visual inspection of instruments. TOSI™ complies with new AAMI and AORN Guidelines as well as ASTM Guide D7225.

Order # WT 101
### ChannelCheck™

**Identify the Presence of Residual Organic Soils with ChannelCheck™**

ChannelCheck™ is the first product capable of testing virtually any lumened instrument for residual organic soils, no matter the channel size.

ChannelCheck™ tests for three common organic soils at once: blood, protein and carbohydrates.

Simply flush an individual channel with commercially available, pre-packaged sterile water (i.e. sterile water for irrigation) and recover that water in a clean (preferably sterile) container. Then dip and swish the test strip in the recovered water for 10 seconds. Remove the strip, wait 90 seconds and then compare the color of the pads to the results chart. Should any of the pads indicate there is residual soil, re-clean the device and then re-test.

Order # UCC-101
MM513 Insulation Defect Tester with Rechargeable Battery

McGan Technology’s MM513

Electrosurgical insulation defect detector is a compact, hand held, battery operated unit that is used to detect and locate defects such as pinholes, cracks and bare spots in protective coatings applied over conductive instrument’s surfaces.

Application:
Insulation defect testing of electrosurgical instruments and cables
• Laparoscopic
• Endoscopic
• Intra-operative instruments
• Monopolar and bipolar surgical devices
Checks both disposable and reusable instruments

Features:
• LED voltage indicator
• Voltage control up and down buttons
• Visual and audible alarm indicator
• On Switch
• Off Switch
• Adjustable from 0 to 5 kV
• Ground wire with alligator clip
• Rechargeable Lithium battery
• Battery pack and charging adaptor (optional)
• Light weight portable unit
• Reusable / Interchangeable Brush or Ring electrode
• Simple operation, easy to read LED indicators
• Maintains applied test voltage with constant current source
• Full test current at low voltages.
• Limited Output current for operator safety
• LED displays alarm and battery charge

Examples of the test set-up are shown below:

Device Specifications:
• Weight: 305g (0.672 lbs.)
• Display: LCD
• Voltage: 0 to 5kV adjustable
• Resolution: 10V
• Current Output: < 0.1mA at probe
• Short Circuit: Test current 170mA @3kV
• Power Supply: 3.6v LiPo (Lithium polymer battery)
• Dimensions: 215x 78 x 38mm
8.5 x 3.1 x 1.5 inches
• Alarm: Audible and Visual
• Frequency: DC

MM513 System includes:
• Detector-Base unit
• Battery with AC re-charger*
• 2m (6ft) lead ground wire with clamp (green)
• Electrode Saddle
• 8mm (0.31inch) wide brass wire brush
• Ring Electrode with brass wires
• Tri-Hole electrode
• Carrying case
• Quick Operation Guide (manual).
• CD with full operating manual and additional information.

*UL marked

Compliance:
• ANSI/AWWA C213-94
• UL (Power Adaptor)
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The History of Southmedic

Established in 1983, Southmedic is a privately owned corporation to provide innovative healthcare products that improve the quality of care with better patient outcomes. Our dynamic Canadian Distribution Division has grown to be one of the largest independent distributors of specialty products focusing on technical support and knowledge that is essential to providing a better healthcare experience.

Mission Statement

As a leading medical device manufacturer and distributor, these are our core goals and values:

Core Goals
- Drive sales growth objectives
- Invest in our People
- Plan for the future
- Improve operations/reduce cost

Core Values
- We value the skills strengths and perspectives of our diverse team
- We value our open-minded culture
- We value respect, accountability, and integrity
- We value loyalty and commitment

www.southmedic.com
email: custserv@southmedic.com
705-720-1902 or 1-800-463-7146
(Press 1 for Customer Service)
Fax: 705-728-9537
50 Alliance Blvd. Barrie, ON, Canada L4M 5K3
ISO 13485    EDI 406000117